Abstract-The interrogation zone IZ is the most important parameter when RFID systems are considered. Its predictability is determined by the construction and parameters of antenna built in a read/write device. The IZ should be of sufficient size and appropriate to requirements established for an application of object automated identification. The method of shaping an antenna radiation pattern provides effective yet unconventional opportunities in this area. The idea and practical solution of the phased antenna array dedicated to UHF read/write devices are presented in the paper. On the basis of tests carried out, the authors pointed out the possibility of using developed devices for the synthesis of a determined IZ in anti-collision RFID system.
I. INTRODUCTION OMPLEX
hardware-software radio frequency identification (RFID) systems are commonly utilized in industry, commerce, science, medicine and many other fields [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Among other things, this is due to better diagnosis of the issues determining their parameters, the essence of which often must be understood differently than in conventional radio systems [7] , [ 8] .
The main parameter of RFID systems is interrogation zone (IZ). It is defined as the space within which it is possible to conduct the radio transmission between read/write devices (RWD) and transponders intended for marking objects. The shape and size of the interrogation zone strongly depends on many factors, e.g. RFID system band (HF/UHF) [7] , the transponder type (passive/semi-passive) and its parameters (e.g. sensitivity) [8] - [11] , type, orientation and location of the marked object in operation space or how they are recognized in an automated process. In each of these cases, for the correct exchange of data with a predetermined communication protocol, a key factor is to provide energy electromagnetic field with RWD antenna to chip transponders [12] , [13] .
From the users point of view, the interrogation zone should be as large as possible for the correct recognition of differently placed objects. The primary way to do this without changing transponder and its location is for example to increase power delivered to the long range (LR) RWD antenna [14] , [15] . However, it should be noted that in the UHF band systems energy conditions are limited by European standardization: ETSI EN 302 208 -2 W ERP in the frequency band from 865.6-867.6 MHz, or American: FCC Part 15.247 (1 W of transmitter output power with maximal gain of 6 dBi) -4 W EIRP in the frequency band 902-928 MHz [12] . Increasing the size IZ can also be obtained through the multiplication of RWD systems and their antennas [16] , but this significantly increases the cost of LR systems. Considerable flexibility in shaping IZ can be obtained by using multiplexing array antenna [16] , [17] . In this case the complicated, specific arrangement of spatially placed read/write device array antennas should always be examined [18] - [23] .
In this respect it is an interesting electronic control characteristic of main beam radiation pattern in phased antennas array. Despite the fact that for a long time this function was used only in military applications, now increasingly, it can also be observed in the civilian areas when identifying objects based on the shapes of their echoes in the radio astronomy or weather forecasting [24] . In this context, new opportunities may be sought for the use of the phase antennas array [25] - [30] .
Bearing in mind the limitations of available energy, the article proposes the idea of enhancing directional EM field energy radiation by a phased antenna array RWD, which should enable a predictable increase in the volume of geometric dimensions of the interrogation zone in anti-collision UHF band RFID system. On this basis the design of phased antenna array system has been discussed, which made the first tests directional EM field energy. Developed concept and devices will be used to synthesize interrogation zone of RFID system in the future using the Monte Carlo method [18] where the cases inflicted automated identification processes will be considered.
II. THE IDEA OF DIRECTIONAL ENERGY
Radiative coupled RFID system in the UHF band -depending on the region of the world -typically operates in the range from 860 MHz to 960 MHz. Data is sent from transponder to the RWD using the backscatter communication. This process is followed by a partial reflection of the carrier wave toward read/write devices, using modulation, which is implemented by using impedance changes swept the chip transponder. The process of communication is possible only if the transponders are located inside the interrogation zone (Fig. 1) . This space is primarily shaped by 50 Ω RWD array antenna, whose EM field is a source of energy for transponders and medium for bidirectional data transmission for the RFID system. However, it is not possible that all tagged objects placed in a certain space ΩID, have been identified during the implementation of the automated process. Most of these problems stems from the fact that the EM field energy can be transmitted only on a maximum distance (rPwrMax), whose dependence arises from the Friis equation (Fig. 2) :
where: PRWD means the power supplied to terminals of the impedance-matched RWD antenna, GR -the gain of impedance-matched RWD antenna, PTmin -the minimal power, that ensures proper operation transponder, GT -the gain of transponder antenna (the chip and antenna impedance matching is assumed), χ -the polarization matching factor for given arrangement of radio communication antennas, τ -the coefficient of power transfer from antenna to the chip, λ -the wavelength.
Using the essence of action, e.g. military radiolocation systems, focus electromagnetic field energy to differently localization and orientation RFID transponders can be obtained by using the changing characteristics radiation pattern of the main beam in the space RWD phased antenna array. The proposed concept of maximizing IZ so it can be described using the features, which includes the location of the k-th position of the main beam in relation to the n-th transponders space ΩID:
where: FR(φk,θ,ϕ) means the radiation pattern of RWD phased antenna array, FTn(θ,ϕ) -the transponder radiation pattern, whereas φ -the angle of phase shift in the course of feeding the individual array antenna. Assuming constant location and orientation of the transponders in automated process, a key influence on the IZ can be obtained by using the radiation pattern of FR(φk,θ,ϕ). Change of the location of its main beam can be made even with the simplest set, consisting of: power divider, phase shift, microprocessor system and two antennas. The proposed layout of the signal strength from the read/write devices is evenly divided on the antenna, and one of them is fed a signal delayed by the angle φ. Equal sharing of power and change of phase shift of the signal component power cord antenna allow the formation of the corresponding radiation pattern of the beam without any mechanical changes in the position of the whole system.
III. EXPERIMENT
On the basis of this concept it was scheduled to carry out preliminary experimental work on the basis of which it will be possible to determine the usefulness of the method of directional energy, with a view to its subsequent use to IZ synthesis using Monte Carlo methods [18] . In this context it was necessary to develop a component of the antenna phase system (Fig. 2) , dedicated to work in anti-collision UHF band RFID system (EPC Class 1 Gen 2 [31] ). Taking into account the aim of the research work as well as the efficiency and operating conditions of the UHF band RFID system, it was assumed that the proposed antenna (compatible with the protocol ISO/IEC 18000-6) should have linear polarization, directional radiation pattern and the standing wave ratio SWR=1: 1.25 (Fig. 3-a) . The passive antenna radiator and ground plane were placed on the upper layer of dielectric substrate. The radiator is fed by the proximity of the electromagnetic field produced by galvanic separated, 50 Ω quarter-wave microstrip line. This line is placed under the radiator on the bottom layer of dielectric substrate. The radiator is surrounded by the ground that reduces the antenna sensitivity to the proximity of ferromagnetic objects. Directivity of radiation pattern provides a reflector that is placed at a distance D from microstrip line layer. In the future, this construction will allow antenna to be integrated with other electronic systems. The final design parameters have been achieved on the basis of the numerical calculations. The assumptions are met for the following values: W=154 mm, L=149 mm, D=69 mm, l1=65 mm, l2=1 mm, R=71.5 mm, r=68.5mm. On this basis, it was the practical implementation of the antenna (Fig. 3-b) . The test samples have been realized practically on ISOLA FR408 double sided copper clad laminate (thickness of dielectric substrate h=0.52 mm, thickness of copper clad 18 µm, measured for 1 GHz the value relative permittivity electricity εr=4.22 and loss tangent tgδ=0.0102), using the plotter PCB LPKF ProtoMat S100 available in the company HYBRID laboratory. The investigations have been carried out on the test stand in the RFID laboratory at the Department of Electronic and Communications Systems, Rzeszow University of Technology. Return loss (S11) and standing wave ratio SWR have been measured by using the VNA Agilent PNA-X N5242A (Fig. 4-a, b) . The radiation patterns (Fig. 5, 6 ) have been determined in the TDK anechoic chamber using the MI Technologies antenna system consisting of elevation over azimuth positioned ELAZ75 and SC110V Sonul Sciences system controller, Agilent PNA-X N5242A analyzer and MI 3003 acquisition and analysis workstation with MI Arena software (Fig. 7) . Satisfactory convergence results of calculations and measurements of antenna confirmed the compliance of the developed design with adopted goals. It has enabled the preparation of HL3DEM numerical model and assemble a set of test phase antenna array UHF band, which includes: two antenna (spaced apart by half a wavelength to frequency f=866 MHz), PE2088 power divider and PE8244 phase shifter Pasternack company (Fig. 8) . Experimental verification of the case were cophasal supply ( Fig. 9-a) and phase angle φ=30° (Fig. 9-b) . The first of them maximum radiation cover with the axis of the system. In turn, in the case specified a phase angle in signals supply the individual antenna system (φ=30°), resulted in shifting the axis of the main beam of radiation pattern of 7°, with constant value half-power beam width (HPBW).
On the basis of results of the calculations and measurements of the test phased antenna array, it can be concluded that the effective possibility of enhancing directional energy radiation patterns of the main beam in the range of 14° has been received, while maintaining its stable parameters. Results of this work will provide access to comprehensive assessment interrogation zone in anti-collision UHF band of RFID system on the basis of the proposed functions (2).
IV. CONCLUSION
Anti-collision RFID systems are primarily required to recognize all marked objects in a specified working space. In many areas of life and the economy this has even key economic importance because of the speed and quality of the implementation of automated processes largely depend on the cost of material flows. However the observed progress in this area forces the need to overcome the technical barriers, that stand in the way of dissemination of already developed standards (as is the case for example of the EPC). Therefore it can be concluded that increasing the geometric size of interrogation zone the RFID system (and thus maximizing the reach of read/write data with transponders memory) is one of the factors that leads to predictable recognition of objects in the non-stationary state (e.g. electronically marked fast-moving consumer goods (FMCG)). The RWD antenna array is a device that has a huge impact on the spatial boundary of this spaceon the interrogation zone. In this context, the article proposes an unconventional concept and practical implementation of phased antenna array in UHF band of RFID system. Such a solution will allow designers to increase the size of the interrogation zone, especially in dynamic RFID systems. The results of measurements and calculations have been compared, analysed and discussed. The array antenna models have been simulated in the Mentor Graphics HyperLynx 3D EM environment and practically realised in PCB technology. On the basis of predefined tests, the possibility of using the solutions developed for the synthesis of a determined the interrogation zone anti-collision RFID system has been indicated.
